
James Scott,

Engnn, Dres ' ,

i. :t Iltes. wele held Ftlday oI
l:\-rteek lor Jnmes ScotL, ploneer
tnlmer and merchant ol Eagnn. torvnshlp, who dled Tuesday, Oct.

. .27 lu St. Pnul. He was 87 years
. 'olcl.' FR[l)e,' Erncst Mucllcrlelle snld
. the requlem mnss at Sl, Peter's

C:rtll;)ic clrurclr in Melldote, ai
g:30't.rn.!Octol)er 30. He was as-
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sisred bl' Firilrc'r' Wllllam Harring-
ton, pxslor of t.he chutch, and Fb-
Lher Frank !'cc of St. Luke's Ca-
tholic chuch lr1 St. Paul. Inter-
ment $irs in lllc chul'ch cemeter?
beslde his paleuts and two broih-
ers. Thc wake vas held at O'Hal-
Ioran nDd \{urphy cllopel in Sb.
Paul. Plilbearcrs lycle James Co[-
neily, Prrlrick Connelly xnd Maur'-
lce Hayes, nll oI Savage; Char.les
Rueger rrnd It. D. Berudclie, Rt. 11
St. Paul, and Wrlren CIII:enter of
Bloo;nin,rlou.

J:rmes ScotL wrs bol'n Mot'ch 28,
186G, ilr Ea:,iun to'.vnshll). the son
of Ricllxi-d ntrd AIlce Kennealy
Scott. IIc ]\,1,s cducatxcl ln the Io-
cal school and cngagod ln fann-
ing aL )ris horne fr,lm, now owDed
by Lnwlence Fitzgerilld, and on the I

plesent AlbcrI Wenzel f arm on
Cedar aver:ue and county road ?.
ln 190?. he builL a geuel'al store at
i:icui> rurLir:rt on Lhe Cmaha rail-
road ancL cpela!€d lhrt Ior aboul
ten ye3r's.

l{r. Scoit operated scvcral farms
in Eagfln toltrship, and also fed
beef c:rtlle nnd. datry catile for
about 30 ycals. He was also ln lhe
onion :lnd Fotato wholesale busi-
ness. Ilc llvcd al Nlcols until 1945,
when ]rc sta]'ccl \rith thc Thomas
II. Kenncliy farnllles. In 1949, hc
went to Ulc Milton Nursing Homc,
?40 Dat'ton rvc!r!rc, St. Paul, whele
hc rem;rinctl unLll Auuusi 15, 1953
whcn hc suf tcrcd & sl,roke. He wa.s
hkcn to Si. Luke's hospltal, St.
Paul, \'.'hcre hc dled Octqber 27,
1953, al)out I 1r.m. He lrcvcr mar-
i'ieCsl. He \vas an agcnb for the
SU. Pnul Fhc anct Marine lnsur-
anbe Comf:any since Sq)Lember 0,
1909.

IvIr', Scolt, rvas respcctcd ln his
cornmunily bcing a former memb-
cr of tl)c sclrool bonrd in Dlstrlct
104 and u frrrmer trusLce o( St.]
Pclcr's Catllollc church ln Men(lo-
La, 1'rlr.rc ltc uttcndcd llls cntlt'c
llio. I'li.s pal.rrnL3 dlc(l tn 1879 and
1889.1nd Ill.s broLhcl Il,ichlrrd
passcd awlry lu 1905, and lrls
brother Patrick In 1933. Survlv-
or.,J lncludc .scvct irl r'r)kLIvcs iu St.
Paul nild Mjrrncapolis und rncn-
l:crs o{ Lhe Allsn farrlilica ,n Say-
ugc, att<I tlrc I(r:rrrrc:tly ttrrnllles
tn BultrsvillL' ttn(l I.:il(un towtr-
shll:r;.

Ivit'. ijcoU[ rvts q'ltlcly kllown tttxt
',;ill bc mi.r..:crl bJ Iris friends.lrr

.:ikota ancl ScoL! countlcs.\
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FuneraI rervlces for Jamec

rvill be at I a. m,
Fllday at O'tlal-
lornn & Mulphy
[unera I chape.l,
216 W. Sixth,
and at 9:30 a. rn"
at St. . Peter's
Catholic church
ln Mendota with
burial there.

nlany years. In 1913 he .started
a potato and onlon warehouse
rvhich he ran along wlth a gro-
cery' and .hardwarc store at
Nicols untll 1925. He then went
into.the cattle feedlng business.
Slnce hls retlrement four years
ago, he has spAnt much of his
time in :'est homes and hospitals
here. Several ccuslnr su6,ive.

A natlve
tr{endota, Mr,
Scott farmed for lllr. Scott


